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Biographical Note: 
Eleanor Webster Boyd was born July 21, 1921, the daughter of Arthur Webster Boyd and Arrie 
Burdine Boyd.  Eleanor never married and had no children.  She died on June 12, 1995 at the age 
of 73.
Eleanor was a lifelong resident of Savannah, Georgia.  She was a 1938 graduate of Savannah 
High School, a 1940 graduate of Armstrong Junior College, and a 1942 graduate of the 
University of Georgia with a degree in Fine Arts.  She also attended the Juilliard School of 
Music, after which, she became an accomplished and acknowledged musician and piano teacher.  
She taught the art of piano to hundreds of children over a career spanning from 1945 through 
1993. She was a past president of the Savannah Piano Teachers Club and the Georgia Music 
Teachers Association.  She was a member of the Savannah Symphony Society Women’s Guild 
and Wesley Monumental United Methodist Church.
Eleanor was among the earliest Armstrong Junior College Alumni.  She enrolled in the year 1938 
and graduated in 1940.  She was an ardent supporter of the school throughout her life and even 
served as President of the Armstrong State College Alumni Association.  Through her generosity, 
many students will be enabled to study at Armstrong State University as recipients of the Eleanor 
Webster Boyd Scholarship. The scholarship was endowed in 1996. 
Scope and Content Note:
The collection is comprised of the papers, photographs, scrapbooks, and two paintings belonging 
to Eleanor W. Boyd (1921-1995).  The papers focus on three areas of Eleanor’s life; her career 
and professional affiliations as a piano teacher, which spanned from 1945-1993; her personal 
papers, photographs, and two paintings of Eleanor in her youth; and lastly the papers and 
photographs associated with her parents and grandparents. The bulk of the collection consists of 
personal and professional music files collected by Eleanor W. Boyd over her lifetime.  The span 
of the collection begins with the marriage certificate of Eleanor’s paternal grandparents in 1879 
and ends with the last of her students’ piano recitals in 1993. The majority of the papers range 
from the late 1930s through the early 1990s.  The subject files include newspaper clippings 
concerning her students, piano recital programs, payment ledgers, certificates, photographs, 
diplomas, awards, and education documents.  The individual items include two travel-associated 
scrapbooks, one scrapbook of World War II newspaper and magazine articles, two travel related 
photograph albums, and a fire damaged Congressional directory. 
The newspaper clippings were found in a very deteriorated condition and have been replaced by 
photocopies.  One of the travel related scrapbooks was in a very deteriorated condition and has 
had the pages removed and stored in a flat box.  Original order for the disassembled scrapbook 
has been maintained.  Otherwise the collection is in good condition and stored in acid neutral 
containment. Other sources of information or related collections are unknown.
The collection is particularly pertinent to any Eleanor W. Boyd Scholarship recipient seeking 
knowledge about the career and life of his/her benefactor, or someone interested in researching 
the life of an early Armstrong Junior College graduate.
4Order was imposed.  The collection came to the University Archives after Boyd’s death, through 
her estate.  Original order has been maintained within each file, but the files themselves were 
received in a completely unarranged order. 
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Subject Headings:
Descriptor:
Armstrong Junior College (GA) – Alumni and Alumnae
Music - Piano Teacher
Piano – Instruction and Study
Piano Teachers – Georgia - Savannah
Named Person:
Boyd, Eleanor Webster (1921-1995)
Boyd, Arrie Burdine (unknown)
Boyd, Arthur Webster (unknown)
Named Corporation:
Armstrong Junior College (GA)
Armstrong State College (GA)
Armstrong State College Alumni Association
Armstrong State University (GA)
Armstrong Atlantic State University (GA)
Georgia Music Teachers Association
Savannah High School (GA)
Savannah Piano Teachers Club (GA)
Savannah Symphony Society Women’s Guild (GA)
University of Georgia – Alumni and Alumnae
Wesley Monumental United Methodist Church
Organization and Arrangement:
Folders are numbered sequentially throughout the collection.  All folders are contained in Box #1. 
Boxes 2 – 10 were selected based on size and shape for preservation purposes.  There is no 
sequence to these boxes as different series items may be stored together. 
University Archives – Alumni Papers
Eleanor W. Boyd Papers, 1879-1993, total 4 linear feet
Series 1: Eleanor W. Boyd Music Files
Series 2: Biographical
Series 3: Eleanor W. Boyd Family
Series 1: Eleanor W. Boyd Music Files, 1 linear foot.
File folders are arranged alphabetically by topic. Material within folders is arranged in original 
order. Folder titles are not original. The subject files include newspaper clippings concerning her 
students, piano recital programs, payment ledgers, certificates, awards, and education documents.  
File listing for Series 1:
Box / Folder Title/Description
1 / 1 Music Certificates – 1968-1988 Georgia Music Teachers Association 
5& National Music Teachers Association also NFSM Membership Pin (6 items)
1 / 2 Music Ledgers of Students 1964–1965 Schedules/attendance 
1 / 3 Music Ledgers of Students 1965–1966 Schedules/attendance 
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1 / 4 Music Newspaper Clippings – (13)
1 / 5 Music Piano Performance Programs by Eleanor W. Boyd – (10)
1 / 6 Music Students Piano Recital Programs of 1945-1955  (20)
1 / 7 Music Students Piano Recital Programs of 1955 – 1965  (> 20)
1 / 8 Music Students Piano Recital Programs of 1965 – 1982  (>20)
1 / 9 Music Students Piano Recital Programs of 1983 – 1991  (>20)
1/10 Music Students - Recital Programs of Local Piano Teachers Arranged by 
Teachers 1940s-1980s- (>20) 
1 / 11 Musically Related Miscellaneous Notes and Programs  
1 / 12 Savannah Piano Teachers Club – Programs and Memberships – Misc (6-8 
Items)
1 / 13 Savannah Piano Teachers Club - (1963-1966) Including Photo, 
Constitution, State Certificate – (2 Photos & 2 Certificates)  
1 / 14 Savannah Piano Teachers Club – Newspaper Clippings 1963-1966 - (4)
Series 2: Eleanor W. Boyd Biographical Sources, 2.5 linear feet
File folders are arranged chronologically.  Material within folders is arranged in original order. 
Folder titles are not original.  The subject files include newspaper clippings concerning her music, 
portraits, scrapbooks of travels and schoolwork, photographic albums, certificates, awards, 
diplomas, loose photographs, and education documents.  
File listing for Series 2:
Box / Folder Title/Description
1 / 15 Eleanor W. Boyd Birth Certificate – born July 24, 1921 - one certificate
1 / 16 Eleanor W. Boyd – Childhood Photographs - (12)
7 (1) Framed 6” X 18” B&W Savannah High School Class Photo 1938
9 (1) Savannah High School Diploma 1938 Rolled Up in Box
4 (2) Scrapbooks, One on WWII Newsclips and One on 1939 Trip to NYC
2 Framed 16” X 24” Painted Color Portrait of Eleanor W. Boyd Circa 1940
5 (1) Black and White Travel Photo Album Circa 1940
8 (4) Yearbooks, SHS 1938, AJC 1940, UGA 1942
1 / 17 Eleanor W. Boyd – Portrait Photos-1940s 1950s - (8)
1 / 18 Eleanor W. Boyd – Snapshots – 1940s – 1950s - (11)
1 / 19 Loose Photographs from Album # 1 - Friends and Family as Debutant- 
Photos of Guam during WWII – (>20)
1 / 20 Armstrong Junior College Diploma 1940
1 / 21 Armstrong Jr College Documents
7 (1) Framed University of Georgia Diploma 1942
1 / 22 University of Georgia 1942 Graduation Announcement – (1)
3 (1) Scrapbook of Western U. S. and Canada Trip from 1946
2 Unframed Charcoal Portrait of Eleanor W. Boyd Circa 1950
1 / 23 Eleanor W. Boyd – Personal Newspaper Clippings Probably 50s– (3)
1 / 24 Savannah Camilla Show Awards Probably 50s-70s– (8)
6 (1) Color Photo Album of Travel Circa 1960
1 / 25 Eleanor W. Boyd – Passport Issued May 18, 1976 
1 / 26 Loose Photos – Photos and Post Cards                  
1 / 27 Eleanor W. Boyd - Miscellaneous Scrapbook Items Dates Unknown– (4)
2                        (3) 14” X 20” Color Photographs of Eleanor W. Boyd at Various Ages
2 (1) 2” X 3” Framed Color Photograph of Eleanor W. Boyd Circa 1980
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Series 3: Eleanor W. Boyd Family, 0.5 linear feet
Folders arranged chronologically. Material within folders is arranged in original order. Folder 
titles are not original.  The subject files include newspaper clippings concerning her father, a fire 
damaged Congressional directory, marriage certificates, genealogy, photographs, and funeral 
items from the death of the maternal grandmother.  
File listing for Series 3:
Box / Folder Title/Description
1 / 28 Boyd and Burdine Family Marriage Certificates – 1 1879 and 1 1902
10 (1) 1901 Congressional Directory (damaged by fire) Probably Owned by John   
                          Burdine, Maternal Grandfather of Eleanor Boyd
9 (1) 18” X 24” Marriage Certificate for Arthur W. Boyd and Arrie Burdine 
                    December 3, 1909 in Washington DC
1 / 29 Boyd, Arrie Burdine – Contained 1 Funeral Billing
1 / 30 Boyd, Arthur Webster Newspaper Clippings – Newspaper Clips
1 / 31 Boyd, Arthur Webster Photographs – Photos
1 / 32 Burdine Family – Mother’s Family Loose Photos and Scrapbook Items
1 / 33 Family Genealogy – Typewritten Family Tree
1 / 34 Unidentified photos – Loose Photos
1 / 35 Worldly Remarks Book - Thought to be Maternal Grandfather’s
1 / (unfoldered) Maternal Grandmother Memorial Book
Container lists arranged by box number:
Box Number Box Title 
1                                Eleanor W. Boyd Papers, Series 1, 2, and 3, Folders 1-35 and
                                        Maternal Grandmother Memorial Book.
     
      2.      (1) Framed 16” X 24”Painted Color Portrait of Eleanor W. Boyd 
        Circa 1940, (1) Unframed 16” X 24” Charcoal Portrait of Eleanor,       
        (3) 14” X 20” Color Photographs of Eleanor at Various Ages, (1)
        2”X 3” Photograph of Eleanor in her 50s.
  
      3.                                   (1) Scrapbook of Western U.S. and Canada Trip of 1946.
      4.                                   (2) Scrapbooks, One on WWII Newsclips, One a 1939 Trip to NYC.
      5.                                   (1) Black and White Photo Album of Travel Circa 1940.                                     
      6.                                   (1) Color Photo Album of Travel Circa 1960.
7.                                (1) Framed University of Georgia Diploma and (1) Framed 1938 
                                           Savannah High School Class Photograph B&W.
      8.                                   (4) Yearbooks, SHS 1938, AJC 1940, UGA 1941, UGA 1942.
9.                                (2) Rolled Documents, one 1938 SHS Diploma 30” X 40”, and one
                                           18” X 24” Marriage Certificate for Arthur W. Boyd and Arrie 
                                           Burdine December 3, 1909 in Washington DC.
10.                                (1) 1901 Congressional Directory (damaged by fire), probably owned
7                                           by John Burdine, Maternal Grandfather of Eleanor Boyd.
